Things to do in the Portland, Maine Area
Food:
 Becky’s Diner: 390 Commercial Street in Portland.
A Maine staple. A must visit when in Portland. Table and Counter service. Delicious breakfast,
lunch and dinner (good lobster rolls, too). There can sometimes be a wait during peak times.
Gluten Free Options available. Becky's Diner (beckysdiner.com)
 Otto’s Pizza:
A few locations. South Portland by the mall is most accessible and easiest to park. Yummy and
unique pizza (gluten free available), including a favorite, mashed potato and bacon pizza.
Welcome to OTTO Portland | OTTO Portland
 Bingas Stadium (aka “Bingas Wingas”): 77 Free Street in Portland.
If you love wings, this is the place for you. Delicious wings, homemade sauces, BBQ, burgers,
sandwiches and beer. Gluten Free Options.
Binga's Stadium | World Famous Chicken Wingas (bingasstadium.com)
 Lobster Shack at Two Lights:
Cape Elizabeth, ME. A short drive from Portland. Walk-up service with lots of outdoor seating
and an absolutely stunning panoramic view of the Maine coast line. Lobster rolls, fish
sandwiches, fried clams, delicious chowder. Just moments from Fort Williams/Portland Head
Lighthouse.
The Lobster Shack at Two Lights, Inc - Home | Facebook
 Eventide Oyster Co: 86 Middle Street in Portland.
If you like oysters, this is for you. Eventide is voted, hands-down, the best seafood restaurant in
the state. Small oyster bar known for quite possibly the best lobster rolls around. Prepare to
wait and a bit pricey but worth every minute and every dollar.
Eventide Oyster Co.
 The Holy Donut:
Portland and Scarborough (just 10 minutes from Portland). If you come to Maine and DON’T
make at least one-trip to the Holy Donut, you have missed the boat! Delicious gourmet donuts,
made from real Maine potatoes! Yes, made from potato flour. Worth the try! Gluten-free
options.
The Holy Donut | Gourmet Potato Donuts | Portland, Maine
 Fore Street Restaurant: 288 Fore Street.
If you want to treat yourself to a nice dinner in one of Portland’s finest restaurants, Fore Street
is a must. Always award winner. Open kitchen, brick oven, classic dishes, large wine selection.
Located in the heart of the “old port” downtown Portland. One block from the waterfront.

Things to do in the Portland, Maine Area
Attractions:
 Portland Head Lighthouse at Fort Williams State Park. Cape Elizabeth, ME:
Portland Head is the most photographed lighthouse in the world (yes, the world) and is Maine’s
oldest lighthouse (built in 1790). It’s set within Fort Williams state Park, surrounded by
absolutely stunning views of the Maine coastline and Casco Bay. Check out the remaining
buildings and batteries, built in the 1870’s and used during the Spanish-American war.
 Victoria Mansion: Free Street in Portland:
A National Landmark. It was one of the most important historic homes of the nineteenth
century. Built 1858-1860. Today Victoria Mansion contains over 90% of the original interiors
including almost all of the original wall paintings. Usually requires call ahead for tours.
 Portland “Old Port:
This is the heart of downtown Portland. Lots of cute shops, homemade gifts, crafts and
souvenirs. Bars and Restaurants. Wear your walking shoes. You may still cross some of the
original cobblestone streets.
 Eastern Promenade:
Portland's largest developed park at 78 acres, sweeping views of Casco Bay and direct access
to the waterfront. Perfect for morning or afternoon walks or picnics. You’ll also find Fort Allen
Park here which hosts The USS Portland Memorial; the main mast and navigational bridge
shield of the Navy Cruiser “USS Portland,” a historic WW2 ship named after the city.
 North Conway, NH:
If you’re looking for a short daytrip and you want to enjoy the amazing fall foliage, take a drive
to North Conway, about one-hour from Portland. North Conway sits at the base of the White
Mountains. The village area features shops, restaurants, cafes, parks, lots of hiking (a big LL
Bean Outlet store) and more. Make it an overnight and visit Mt. Washington, the tallest peak in
the Northeast.
North Conway NH - Official North Conway Area Guide
 Maine Classic Car Museum:
50 of the world’s finest motorcars, including President Roosevelt’s Packard!
Maine Classic Car Museum (mainecarmuseum.com)

BEER:
 Maine is also known for its beer! There are SO MANY amazing breweries, and each one as
good as the next! All have tasting rooms, some serve food. Must visits:
 Allagash Brewery - Portland
 Shipyard Brewing - Portland
 Rising Tide – Portland
 Bissell Brothers – Portland
 Maine Beer Company – Freeport
 Foundation Brewing – Portland.

